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Abstract
To date all efforts that are aimed at developing a drug that completely
clears HIV infection and a vaccine that prevents it have ended up in no
conclusive outcomes. The disease is overwhelmingly spreading and it is
resulting in huge tolls of morbidity and mortality of human kind all over the
world. The only option to avert the spread of the infection is changing
behavior through proper behavior change communication. In this study,
Knowledge, Attitude and practices related to HIV test and counseling and
its link with FP, ANC, and Delivery care services were assessed on those
mothers coming to health facilities for the later services.
A cross - sectional study was carried out from Jan10-Feb 15, 2006 among
attendees of FP, ANC, and Delivery care Services at Butajira Hospital and
Butajira Health center. A total of 405 women participants involved using
quota sampling technique. Quantitative and qualitative methodologies
used. Questions addressed socio-demographic characteristics, VCT
related knowledge, attitude and practices, and the linkage between VCT
and FP, ANC, and Delivery care services. Data collected using an
interviewer administered Amharic version structured questioner, nonparticipant observation checklist for the process of service delivery, and indepth

interview

with

service

providers.

Trained

interview

teams

administered the questioner. Finally the data were analyzed for the target
group as appropriate.
Overall, 52.8% of the study subjects have sufficient knowledge score and
81.2% have favorable attitude and 44% have good VCT practice. There
was a significant difference between ANC and FP attendees, respectively,
level of knowledge 53% & 50%, favorable attitude 86%& 77%, and good
VCT practice 86% and 29% (p<0.05). Generally, VCT service linkage with
FP, ANC and Delivery care services was weak. Specifically the linkage
vi

with FP was very weak. FP services were not available in VCT settings.
Similarly, on both sides almost no referral. Respondents from ANC and
delivery were better informed and referred for PMTCT.
The study revealed that participants have high level of knowledge and also
favorable attitude but low VCT practice. To increase utilization of services
need to strengthen the PMTCT programs, VCT providers should refer their
clients to MCH (FP&ANC) and vice versa to minimize missed opportunities
and service delivery guideline to integrate especially FP with VCT is
required.
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1. INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
VCT has not been seen as a priority and not highly promoted in HIV prevention and care programs
in many developing countries. And often it is not widely available. In areas where VCT services are
available, mostly uptake of services is poor due to poor IEC/BCC approaches, lack of funding and
integration, infrastructure and trained and designated staff, clear policies on staffing and service
sustainability. For VCT to have an important role, several possible common barriers which are lack
of perceived benefits, stigma and discrimination, gender inequalities must be addressed. If VCT
can be linked with medical care, FP, ANC and delivery care, and effort is made to improve
knowledge, attitude, and practice of clients’ and the integration of services, this will help to reduce
those barriers (1, 2).
There is high degree of overlap between the population at risk for unintended pregnancies and those
at risk for HIV/AIDS. As the AIDS pandemic has spread, it has assumed a “women’s face’’ with
almost six out of 10 new HIV infection. Many women make contact with the health care system to
seek care for their children, during the course of pregnancy, and for FP services. These visits
present valuable opportunities to reach women with information and services that can empower
them to reduce their own risk for infection and the risks to their partners and children (3).
VCT has shown promoting behavioral change and become part of a holistic approach to promote
sexual and reproductive health among individuals, couples and the community at large. It makes
sense, therefore, that VCT programs be linked into family planning and other MCH settings to see
behavioral change among women , especially in high prevalence countries such as Ethiopia(4).
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2. LITRATURE REVIEW
Overview of VCT
HIV voluntary counseling and testing is the process by which an individual undergoes counseling
which would enable him or her to make an informed choice about being tested for HIV. This process
also is aimed at helping them to cope with stress and to make decision related to HIV/AIDS (5, 6).
The primary aim of VCT is preventive which is to help people change their sexual behavior so as to
avoid transmitting HIV to sexual partners if sero-positive, and to remain sero-negative if tested
negative (7). Since VCT has a vital role to play within a comprehensive range of measures for
HIV/AIDS prevention and support, it should be encouraged (8). For example, women who test seropositive can have early access to a wide range of services, including medical care, ongoing emotional
support and social support. Women who test sero-negative can have counseling, guidance and support
to help them remain negative (1).
VCT in Ethiopia
VCT is included as one of the strategies of HIV/AIDS prevention in the recently approved HIV/
AIDS policy of the country. It is considered as a priority intervention area and entry point for
several HIV prevention activities through creating more personal awarness (8).
The 2000 Ethiopian Demographic Health Survey (DHS) revealed that only 2% of men reported
being tested, which means many people with HIV/AIDS in the country do not know their sero
status. From the DHS report the following were survey findings as factors affecting VCT
utilization: educational status, urban resident, male sex, and age younger than 40 years and
never married. However, now due to its benefits, after the test result either for positives or
negatives, there is indeed a growing demand from the general public (8, 9).
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Significance of VCT on Maternal Health
VCT services for women attending FP services: FP programs now reach millions of people in
developing nations, though scores of millions still lack access to services. By definition, FP
programs serve those who are sexually active. A significant, though unknown, proportion of
individuals seeking FP services will be exposed to the risk for HIV infection or are already
infected. While HIV/AIDS and FP programs share a55 common goal of healthy sexuality, FP
programs have been neglected, by and large, as a vehicle for preventing HIV infection or
identifying those who are infected. Redressing this lost opportunity would create an important
new channel for expanding the battle against HIV/ AIDS (3).
During FP counseling the client- provider interaction can provide an opportunity to incorporate
HIV and VCT massages. The benefits of VCT and birth spacing can be discussed regardless of
their sero status. However, studies shown that services provided in FP and other MCH clinics
often make only a small contribution (10).
A study done on projects that combine FP and HIV prevention in East Africa revealed that FP
counselors often failed to ask clients important questions about risk behavior and STIs.
Counselors expressed embarrassment about raising such issues with clients, even though the
clients themselves rarely object to talking about them. In addition, counselors often assumed
their FP clients were not at high risk of infection which was not necessarily the case (11).
Effective FP counseling can help clients and couples to explore, express, understand, and accept
feelings and process information in order to foster informed decision making to reduce risk of
and vulnerability to HIV. To do this, FP and other MCH service providers must go beyond mere
risk prevention and may need to address male to female sexuality and gender power relations
that underscore sexual behaviors that contribute to HIV risk and vulnerability (4).
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On the other hand, in FP there remains substantial unmet need for services while funding streams
have either been straight- lined or reduced. In many countries, country program managers and
field missions wish to integrate FP and VCT including other HIV programs in an effort to
achieve program synergies and improve efficiency. In other areas, traditional vertical program
approaches are the norm, which can sometimes mean missed opportunities to reach important
populations with vertical information and services. The evidence concerning FP and VCT
linkage continues to unfold as we look at how to maximize efficiencies and achieve a broad
health impact without sacrificing quality of services and care (10).
Programming for FP and VCT integrated approaches must be tailored to the specific country
context. In countries with generalized epidemics, like Ethiopia, integration efforts may occur
across a range of interventions, with FP integrated in to HIV activities and HIV activities
integrated into FP activities. In practice, integrated services are not always offered under one
roof, but when they are required to ensure that clients receive the high quality services that they
deserve. For example, in Zimbabwe where HIV prevalence is very high and existing FP
infrastructure is strong, there are valuable opportunities for integration. A model has been tested
in Zimbabwe using communities- based distribution agents for FP to provide HIV information
and referral to VCT services (10, 11).
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VCT Services for a pregnant woman:
Given the rapid spread of HIV infection worldwide and more so in Ethiopia, all pregnant women can
be considered at risk of acquiring HIV infection. Thus, VCT enable pregnant women to make
informed decision about and whether or not to have children. It is also a valuable entry point for
provision of VCT to their partner and the wider community (12).
VCT helps a pregnant mother to weigh up the risks and advantages of pregnancy and make
choices about FP and preventing future HIV infections. For a pregnant woman who tested HIVnegative, counseling helps her to understand and maintain safe behavior to avoid further infection
and breastfeed for the greatest health of her infant. And a pregnant woman who tested HIVpositive, counseling helps her to decide with whom to share her HIV test result, to be benefited
from ART and may be to terminate the pregnancy where safe and legal (13).
Moreover, knowing the positive HIV- test result helps to learn about HIV infection and its
implication so that she could access supporting groups and health services. In addition VCT helps
partner of the pregnant woman to get the test and the couples could support each other to feed
their infant, make decision about future fertility and to choose behaviors that reduce the risk of
contracting or spreading HIV (13).
Inspite of the above mentioned benefits, baseline survey findings from six regions in Ethiopia
showed that there is a major gap in the quality of ANC, particularly with respect to HIV
counseling, PMTCT and in the provision of preventive therapies. Knowledge of participants about
MTCT/ PMTCT was quite low. Both knowledge of the availability of VCT and VCT uptake
among pregnant woman were low and only 19 % of women said it was possible to get VCT in
their kebele, and only 18% of woman reported having been tested. This is also the same
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percentage of woman who reported receiving counseling on VCT/PMTCT during their ANC visit.
Among those tested for HIV, the majority consulted a health worker (14).
On the other hand, according to the study done on pregnant and lactating mothers in Jimma town,
Ethiopia, 38.8% had sufficient knowledge about MTCT (during pregnancy, labor and breast
feeding), and 41.8% about PMTCT. About sixty three percent had favorable attitude towards VCT
and 35.7% used VCT services during their last pregnancy from 84.5% who visited health
institutions for ANC (15).
Early in the epidemic there were no effective PMTCT interventions of HIV and women were
sometimes advised by health care providers not to have children. But now in many countries,
VCT is offered within the antenatal setting or close links are formed with VCT services. It is
important that women receiving VCT in this setting have adequate time to discuss their own needs
and not just those concerned with PMTCT, and that there are links with services which can
provide ongoing support and care fore women with HIV (1, 12 and 14)
For the pregnant women to be beneficial, there is a need to increase the accessibility of VCT by
integrating with MCH services and providing comprehensive program intervention focusing on
primary prevention of HIV infection among women and their partners including prevention of
unintended pregnancies among HIV infected woman, provision of VCT services, treatment, care
and support for woman living with HIV and AIDS, their children and families. Therefore, by
integrating PMTCT services in to essential ANC services, health care programs can improve care
for pregnancy, and its outcomes (14).
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VCT Services for a women during Labor / Immediate Postpartum Care:
HIV testing during or after delivery can assist women, who are HIV positive to initiate postexposure prophylaxis for the infant, and choose safer infant feeding options and also family
planning. Knowing HIV sero-status is particularly important and for those HIV positive women
help to deliver in a health facility by a trained health provider in order to reduce the risk of MTCT
during delivery (10-20%) and reduce obstetric and postpartum complications. In addition, HIV
positive women who receive neverapine can be monitored for adherence and side effects in a
health facility by a trained provider. Further, infants of HIV positive women who deliver at a
health facility are more likely to receive the infant dose of neverapine, and the mother infant
feeding counseling (13).
When providing postpartum care to women infected with HIV, health care providers may follow
routine protocols, but several areas require additional duties; continuing care and FP. Women
whose HIV status is unknown should also receive the same program of post partum care (12).

Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVC):
One of the worst consequences of AIDS is the fact that it creates a number of AIDS orphans,
children whose parents die from AIDS. And Mother- to- Child Transmission is the single most
important source of HIV infection in children (16). Studies have shown that in the absence of any
intervention between 25-45% of HIV positive woman living in resource poor settings transmit
HIV to their babies during pregnancy, delivery, or through breastfeeding (14). The combination of
high total fertility rate in Ethiopia, 5.9 children per woman (DHS 2000) and rate of MTCT is clear
evidence that the number of infants born HIV-positive is alarming. The loss of a parent has
profound significance for a child. The death of a mother, in particular, has dramatic psychosocial
consequences (16).
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The most effective interventions to reduce transmission from mother to child depend upon a
woman knowing of her HIV status, and that, in turn, depends upon accessibility of VCT and
related information to a woman. Reducing consequences is possible by integrating PMTCT
programs in the essential services of MCH services. MCH Services encompasses a broad range of
educational and clinical services that help mothers, their children and their families to lead a
healthy life (12).

Determinants of VCT utilization
Up take of VCT services varies greatly between settings and countries. There are several societal
and service delivery associated factors like:

Lack of access to VCT and promotion: for VCT services to be promoted and developed it
is important to document their usefulness in reducing HIV transmission, improving access to
medical and social care, facilitating MTCT interventions, and coping for people with HIV. Since
HIV epidemic does not affect all sectors equally, or in the same way within countries or cities
making access based on the needs of specific client groups is very essential. Some groups are
particularly vulnerable to HIV for a variety of reasons including age, sex, profession or specific risk
groups. Community mobilization, improving the quality of services and integrating VCT with
services like MCH services can increase the uptake (1).

Stigma and discrimination: In many communities HIV remains a stigmatizing problem and
VCT is not recognized as being an important part of HIV prevention and care. In some countries
also people with HIV are subjected to discrimination at work or in education. The need for
protection and support of vulnerable woman who test sero-positive must be considered when
developing VCT services to address the issue of gender inequalities. To reduce these problems
strengthen the IEC/ BCC approach is also highly required (1, 17).
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3. OBJECTIVES
General objectives:
To assess knowledge, attitude, and practice towards VCT utilization among attendees of FP, ANC
and delivery care services and how services are linked.
Specific objective:
1. To assess FP, ANC & delivery care clients’ knowledge, attitude and practice on VCT,
2.

To describe the linkage between FP, ANC, and delivery care and VCT services.
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4. METHOD AND MATERIALS
Study design and period:
The study was cross-sectional by design and used multiple approaches to gather relevant
information. Qualitative and quantitative data collection methods were employed. The qualitative
data was conducted using structured non-participant observation checklist for client-provider
interaction and in-depth interview for health service providers and the quantitative was collected
using a structured survey questioner. The data had been triangulated to achieve the objective of the
study and was carried out from Jan. - Feb. /2006.
Study area:
Guraghe Zone is one of the 13 Zones in the Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples, Regional
Government. Its capital, Wolkite is located 156km south west of Addis Ababa along Jimma road.
The Zone is divided into 12 administrative woreda with an estimated total population of 1.44
million of which 48.6% are females. The zone is dependent on subsistence farming mainly “Enset”
as stable diet. The zone is also characterized by high population growth and density and migration
of men to bigger towns as a result HIV/AIDS infection is estimated to be high. Health facilities and
services are inadequate with poor sanitation coverage and wide spread communicable diseases are
common (18). The total population of the district is estimated to be 283,900(projected from reported
1997 population with rate of Natural increase of 2.7%), among which 21% are women of 15-44
years.
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In the district there are 12 health posts, 3 health stations, 2 malaria control centers, 2 health centers
and one hospital. According to the Meskan and Marko woreda health office report for 1996 E.C.
ANC and attended deliveries were 26.4% and 13%, respectively (19).
The study was conducted in Butajira Hospital and Butajira Health Center, Meskan and Mareko
district of the Guraghe Zone. In both facilities the VCT service started functioning 3-5 years back
and now on average 100 clients per month get the service from each facility (monthly report of
Butajira Health Center and Butajira Hospital)
Source population:
All females in reproductive age (15-49 years) who reside in the catchment’s area of the two health
facilities.
Study population:
The study population includes females, who were resident in the catchments area of the health
facilities, which were coming to FP, ANC, and delivery care services to the hospital and health
center during the study period.
Sampling technique
Using quota sampling technique study participants coming for FP, ANC, and delivery care services
within the study period and who were willing to participate voluntarily and also able to respond i.e.
Who were free from pain and discomfort were included in the study.
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Sample size
To calculate sample size for the exit interview the following single population proportion formula
was used

N= (Zα/2)2 P (1-P)
d2
Assumption: to reach the desired sample size (N), I have taken (P) knowledge of the availably of
VCT (i.e. 19% of woman said it was possible to get VCT in their kebele) (14). And the margin of
error was assumed to be 0.04, a sample size of 368 at 95% confidence interval was calculated and
considering a non - response rate of 10%, additional 37 women were taken giving a total sample
size of 405.
Methods of data collection:
Quantitative:

A structured questioner which had questions on socio demographic, knowledge on VCT, attitude
and practice towards VCT and linkage of services was administered.
Data quality:
To assure the quality of the data, the following activities were accomplished:
Six female data collectors who were 12 grade complete, unemployed and had experience in the past
in similar studies were selected to conduct interview with the clients. For one day intensive and
problem oriented training was given to data collectors on the objectives of the study and techniques
of data collection. On the next day two supervisors who were nurses by profession had got also the
training.
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The structured questioner was formulated from standardized BSS questioner. Its English
version was translated to Amharic (i.e. almost all can communicate) version and again back to
English so as to ensure its consistency.
Pretest of the instrument was done in similar population attending private for profit clinics in the
town. Supervisors were counter checking the quality of the data collected by data collectors and
data was daily checked for completeness by the principal investigator.
Data collection procedures:
Amharic version of the questioner was used during the interview with the clients.
The interview was conducted at a private place to ensure good discussion site between the trained
data collectors and clients. The two supervisors were checking the collected data for its
completeness, clarity and consistency; corrections were made accordingly with each data collector,
communicating with the principal investigator. The principal investigator was communicating with
his advisor, supervisors and data collectors through all available means of communication to follow
the progress.
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Qualitative
Observation and individual in-depth interview techniques were used. Observation is said to be
useful to document health service provider-client interactions and delivery of health services. It is
particularly useful for cross-checking information collected in interviews about quality and delivery
of services. The individual in-depth interview is also useful to get detailed information of
experiences in service delivery sites.
In this study, considering time and cost we have conducted observation on 12% of the total exit
interview at both health facilities.
Observation was conducted using a checklist which had two major sections:
1/ General assessment of the IEC/ BCC approaches: materials availability and its dissemination
2/ Direct observation of FP counseling, ANC focusing on the interactions between providers and
clients with emphasis on how frequently they bring up the issue of HIV/AIDS in general and VCT
in particular.
The individual in-depth interview was conducted with VCT, PMTCT, ANC, FP and delivery care
service providers. The VCT counselors were asked to document their experience with regard to
counseling VCT clients for services such as FP, ANC, & delivery care services and in receiving
clients from the other clinics for VCT services. Health care providers from FP, ANC, and deliveries
were also interviewed to document how they are linking their services with VCT.
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Operational definitions
Sufficient VCT knowledge: - Respondents scoring above average on VCT knowledge related
questions
Insufficient VCT knowledge:-Respondents scoring below average on VCT knowledge related
questions
Favorable attitude towards VCT: - Respondents scoring above average on VCT related attitude
questions
Unfavorable attitude towards VCT: - Respondents scoring below average on VCT related attitude
questions.
Good VCT practice:-Respondents scoring above average on HIV test practice related questions
Poor VCT practice: - Respondents scoring below average on HIV test practice related questions
Rural: - catchments of Butajira hospital and Butajira health Center out side Butajira town
Urban: - Butajira town
Data entry and analysis
Data processing was done using SPSS computer software. The data from the observation and indepth interview was transcribed and analyzed thematically. For different variables, frequencies,
crosstabs, odds ratio, 95% confidence intervals was computed to assess the presence of degree of
association between variables. Logistic regression was used to assess the relative effect of various
explanatory variables.
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5. Ethical Consideration
Ethical clearance was obtained from Addis Ababa University Medical Faculty- Department of
community Health Ethical Committee. Official letter of cooperation was also written to Butajira
Hospital and to Butajira health center. Informed consent was obtained from each study participants
after clear explanation about the purpose of the study. Confidentiality of the information assured by
omitting names of the study subjects from the questioner and maximum effort made to maintain
privacy of the respondents during the interview. No question was asked about their sero-status.
Information was provided about the availability of VCT services in both health facilities and its
benefits to the respondents during the interview. Individuals who were not volunteer to continue
from the beginning or from any part of the interview had been respected their right to do so.
Dissemination and utilization of results
The findings of this study will be communicated to governmental and non-governmental
organizations, institutions or individuals that have direct or indirect input in the study and in the
prevention of HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia, and other interested groups. This can be accomplished
through submission of reports, presentation of findings at appropriate meetings and workshops and
through publication on scientific Journals.
Benefits to the study subjects
Questions and doubts about HIV/AIDS and in particular about the importance of VCT

were

discussed freely with respective interviewers. The expected outcomes include:
 A detailed report on knowledge, attitude, and practice of clients towards VCT,
 A set of recommendations that lead to appropriate linkage between MCH and VCT service
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6. Results
6.1. RESULTS OF THE QUANTITATIVE STUDY
All the 405 mothers who were eligible to take part in this study were volunteered to give their
responses. Exit Interview was done with clients attending FP, ANC and delivery care services in
both health facilities .Two hundred fifty two (62.2%) of the respondents were from the health center
while the remaining 153 (37.8%) were from the hospital. Among the total clients coming to the
health facilities 210 (51.9 %) were for FP, 183 (45.2%) were for ANC and the remaining 12 (3%)
were for delivery services.
Socio- demographic characteristics
The mean age of the mothers was 26.0 years (±SD=6.03) and their age ranges from 15 to 45 years.
Regarding the marital status, 378(93.3 %) were married, 8 (2%) were single, 18 (4.4) were divorced
and 1(0.2 %) was widowed. Two hundred seventy nine (68.9 %), of the respondents gave 1-4 live
births, while 15 (3.7 %) were nulli -Para and 111(27.4 %) were grand-multi para (Table 1).
Around fifty percent of the attendees were Muslims, (40 %) were Orthodox Christians, (9%) were
Protestants and the remaining were others. Almost all of the study participants were Guraghe 369
(91.1%) by ethnic group, while 28 (6.9%) were Amhara and the remaining were others (Table 1).
Significant proportion of the study participants were housewives 164(40.5 %), rural farmers
101(24.9 %) and 65 (16 %) were petty traders by occupation (Table1).
Fifty one percent of the respondents (208) were unable to read and write and 5.2% were able to
read and write, while 13.3% were under grade 4 and 17.5% had completed grades 5 to 8 and others
6.7% have completed 9-10 grades. The remaining, 5.9% were above grade 10 (Table1).
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Table 1: Socio- demographic characteristics of participants, Butajira Town, Ethiopia,
Jan –Feb. 2006
VARIABLES

FP(N=210)
No. (%)

ANC (n= 183)
No. (%)

MOTHERS
Deliveries (n=12)
No. (%)

Total (n =405)
No. (%)

Age Group (years)
15-19
20-24
25-30
> 30
Residence
Rural
Urban

13 (6.19)
64 (30.48)
88 (41.9 )
45 (21.4)

16 (8.74)
72 (39.34)
66 (36.1)
29 (15.8)

2 (16.7)
4 (33.3)
4(33.3)
2(16.7)

31(7.7)
140(34.6)
158(39)
76(18.8)

112(53.3)
98 (46.7)

79 (43.2)
104 (56.8)

3 (25)
9 (75)

194(47.9)
211(51.9)

Marital status
Single
Married
others

6(2.9)
197(93.8)
7 (3.3)

2 (1)
170(93)
11(6)

0
11(92)
1(8)

8 (2)
378(93.3)
19 (4.7)

Parity
0
1-4
_> 5

12 (5.7)
127(60.5)
71 (33.8)

3 (1.6)
142 (77.6)
38 (20.8)

0
10 (83.3)
2 (16.7)

15 (3.7)
279(68.9)
111(27.4)

4 (33.3)
8(66.7)
0
0

163(40.2)
202(49.9)
36(8.9)
4 (1)

Religion
Orthodox
Muslim
Protestant
Others
Ethnicity
Guragae
Others
Educational status
Illiterate
read and write
Grades1-4
Grades 5-8
Grades 9-10
Above 10
Occupation
Farmer
Petty traders
Housewife
Organization employee
others

88(41.9)
104 (49.5)
15 (7.1)
3 (1.4)

71 (38.8)
90 (49)
21 (11.5)
1 (0.5)

190 (90.5)
20 (9.5)

168(91.8)
15 (8.2)

11 (91.7)
1 (8.3)

369(91.1)
35 (8.6)

109(51.9)
12 (5.7)
25 (11.9)
36 (17.1)
21 (10)
7 (3.3)
43 (20.5)
46 ( 22)
85(40.5)
5(2.4)
31(14.8)

92 (50.3)
9 (4.9)
26(14.2)
34(18.6)
6 (3.3)
16(8.7)
54(29.5)
23(12.6)
77(42)
10 (5.5)
19 (10.4)

7 (58.3)
0
3 (25)
1 (8.3)
0
1(8.3)
4(33.3)
2(16.7)
2 (16.2)
1(8.3)
3 (25)

208(51.4)
21(5.2)
54(13.3)
71(17.5)
27(6.7)
24(5.9)
101(24.9)
71 (17.5)
164(40.5)
16 (3.95)
53 (13.1)
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Knowledge on VCT
FP, ANC and delivery care attendees were asked several questions related to HIV testing. These
include questions assessing their knowledge on existence of VCT, about VCT service importance
and availability in the nearby health facilities. Out of the 405 surveyed participants, 287(70.9%)
have heard about the existence of VCT service in their vicinity. Close to ninety four percent of them
mentioned government health center, 67.6 percent mentioned hospital and 22% mentioned private
health facilities as sources of VCT service in their vicinity. However, only 56 (13.8%) participants
reported that the test provided in their area is confidential HIV test. Regarding the benefits of the
test 99.5% of respondents who said the test is useful mentioned that it is helpful to know for sure
about ones own sero-status. Around 95.5% of participants said that useful to taking care for future
with sexual partners and 91.4% said to protect others. Those who said to carefully plan their future
life and used before marriage were 69.7%, 46.2 % respectively (Table 2).
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Table 2. Knowledge of VCT among participants receiving FP, ANC, and Delivery care
services Butajira Town, Ethiopia, Jan-Feb. 2006
VARIABLES

MOTHERS
Deliveries (n=12)
No. (%)

FP (N=210)
No. (%)

ANC (n= 183)
No. (%)

Total (n =405)
No. (%)

Yes

133(63.3)

142(77.6)

12 (100)

287 (70.9)

No

77 (36.7)

41 (22.4)

0

118 (29.1)

Government hospital

95(33.1)

88(30.7)

11(3.8)

194(67.6)

Government health center

126(67.4)

132(46)

11 (3.8)

269(93.7)

Private health institution

27 (9.4)

30 (10.5)

6 (2.1)

63(22)

Others

2 (0.7)

4 (1.4)

1(0.3)

7(2.4)

Yes

23(11)

30(16.4)

3(25)

56 (13.8)

No

161(76.7)

132(72.1)

9(75)

302(74.7)

Don’t know

26 (12.4)

21 (11.5)

0

47 (11.6)

Help to protect others

187(47.2)

166 ( 1.9 )

9 (2.3)

362(91.4)

Know self sero status

203(51.3)

180 (45.5)

11(2.8)

394 (99.5)

Taking care for future

198 (50)

168 ( 42.4 )

12(3)

378 (95.5)

In order to plan

145 (36.6)

120 (30.3 )

11(2.8)

276 (69.7)

Premarital counseling

97 (24.3)

80 (20.2)

6 (1.5)

183 (46.2)

Others

1 (0.3)

1(0.3)

2 (0.5)

2 (0.5)

Have you heard about VCT?

Where do you find VCT service?
(n=287)

Is confidential HIV test available in
your area?

Importance of VCT (n =396)
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Attitude towards VCT
Questions were asked to know the respondents attitude towards VCT. These were the respondents’
agreement to VCT uses and their interest to be tested. Three hundred ninety six of the respondents
(97.8%) think that the service is useful. Among them 178 (45%) were tested previously and 218
(55%) were not tested. One hundred fifty two (70%) of the non- tested respondents who said VCT
is useful are interested to be tested. Among those interested to be tested 45.6% were FP clients, 22%
ANC and 0.8% were delivery attendees (Table 3 &4).
Table3. Attitude towards VCT among participants receiving FP, ANC, and Delivery care
services Butajira Town, Ethiopia, Jan-Feb. 2006

VARIABLES

FP(N=210)
No. (%)

ANC (n= 183)
No. (%)

MOTHERS
Deliveries (n=12)
No. (%)

Total (n =405)
No. (%)

Do you think VCT is useful?
Yes

204(97.1)

180(98.4)

12 (100)

396(97.8)

No

6 (2.4)

3 (1.2)

0

9 (1.7)

Yes

103( 45.6)

50(22)

2(0.8)

155 (68.6)

No

47(20.8)

22(9.7)

2(0.8)

71(31.4)

Not tested, interested to be
tested in the future
( n= 226)
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Table 4. Distribution of participants who think VCT is useful versus HIV tested and nontested, Butajira Town, Ethiopia, Jan-Feb. 2006

VARIABLES

Think VCT is useful
Yes (%)

No (%)

HIV-Tested
(n=405)
Yes

178 (45 )

1(0.2)

No

218(55)

8(1)

Yes

152(70)

3(1)

No

66 (29)

5(2)

Interested to be tested
( N=226)

Utilization of VCT Services.
Key indicators used to know their practice in this study included the proportion of respondents
reporting that they had undergone HIV voluntary counseling and testing and the proportion that had
obtained the HIV-test result.
In general, 179 (44.2%) reported ever having had an HIV test. Data indicated that 60.7 % of ANC
attendees, 28% of FP clients and 66.7% of attended deliveries had ever had an HIV test. Of those
tested, 96.6% said the test was taken voluntarily. Almost all respondents who report having
undergone HIV voluntary counseling and testing obtained their test result. The majority 79% of
respondents who had taken an HIV test reported that their most recent VCT was undertaken within
the past 2 years (Table 5).
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Table 5. VCT utilization among participants received FP, ANC, and Delivery care services
Butajira Town, Ethiopia, Jan-Feb. 2006
VARIABLES

MOTHERS
FP(n=120)

ANC ( n=183)

Deliveries (n=12)

No. (%)

No. (%)

No. (%)

Total (n=405)
No (%)

Ever had HIV test
Yes

60 (28.6)

111(60.7)

8 (66.7)

179 (44.2)

150 (71.4)

72 (39.3)

4 (33.3)

226 (55.8

Voluntary

59(33)

106(59.2)

3 (1.7)

173(96.6)

Provider initiative

1 (0.6)

5(2.8)

0

6 (3.4)

Yes

60 (35.5)

110(61.5)

8(4.5)

178(99.4)

No

0

1 (0.6)

0

1 (0.6)

One year back

25 (14)

69 (38.5)

5(2.8)

99(55.3)

Two years back

13 (7.3)

27 (15.1)

3 (1.7)

43(24)

2-4 years back

18 (10)

9 (5)

0

27(15.1)

Before four years

4 (2.2)

6 (3.4)

0

10(5.6

Not
The taste was
(n=179)

Did you obtain HIV Test result?
(n= 179)

Most recent HIV test
(n= 179)

Knowledge, Attitude and practice of participants on VCT
Average score of knowledge was taken after coding and scaling from total score of 10 from the
variables on VCT. Accordingly the average score for knowledge was 7, study participants with
score of 7 and above were considered knowledgeable. The same was done for attitude towards VCT
to obtain the respective average score. The average score for Attitude was 2, study participants with
score of 2 and above were considered to have good attitude towards VCT.
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Participants’ knowledge about VCT was scored by asking questions, whether they have heard about
VCT, where to find the service, and importance of VCT. In the same way, questions were asked to
assess the presence of favorable (good) or unfavorable (bad) attitude among mothers towards VCT.
Finally questions were also asked to assess VCT practice. Then the mothers were categorized as
having “sufficient “or “insufficient” knowledge, “ favorable” or “unfavorable” attitude and “good
“or “poor” practice about the issues under consideration based on their response to the questions
and the definitions of the terms described under the heading “ operational definitions” in this thesis.
Table 6: score of mothers’ knowledge, attitude and practice of VCT Butajira, SNNPR,
Ethiopia Jan-Feb.2006.
VARIABLE

MOTHERS
SCORE

Knowledge

Attitude

Practice

Total (%)

FP (%)

ANC (%)

DELIVERIES (%)

Sufficient

214(52.8)

106 (50.5)

97 (53)

11( 92)

Not sufficient

191(47.2)

104 (49.5)

86 (47)

1(8)

Favorable

329(81.2)

161(77)

158( 86)

10(83)

Unfavorable

76 (18.8)

49(23)

25 (14)

2 (17)

Good

178( 44)

60(29)

110(60)

8 (67)

poor

227(56%)

150 (71)

73 (40)

4 (33)

* May not added up to give 100 percent horizontally

About 53 % of all the respondents have sufficient knowledge about VCT. From the service received
51% were FP, 53% were ANC and 92% were deliveries that have sufficient knowledge. Moreover,
81.2% of respondents among all interviewed, 77 of FP clients, 86 of ANC attendees and 83% of
delivery service utilizing women were having favorable attitude towards VCT. Of all respondents
44% were assessed and found out to have good practice of VCT, 29% were FP clients, 60%ANC
attendees and 67% were delivery mothers (Table 6).
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Linkage of related services
FP, ANC and delivery care attendees were asked various questions related to efforts undertaken by
health facilities to link VCT with FP, ANC, and Delivery care services. These include questions
assessing their knowledge of existence of HIV test in the study facilities with the source of
information; VCT related information obtained from the health service providers, availability of
messages in the facilities about VCT.
Key indicators to assess the extent of the link between services in the health facilities were the
presence of referrals within the facilities, respondents’ exposure to the messages on VCT during
current visits in the facilities, and weather they were informed by health service providers about its
availability and utilization.
Among 405 attendees, 46.9% had been informed about VCT during their current visits by the health
care providers in the facilities. The ANC service was found to have better linkage (62.8% were
from ANC attendees) as compared to their FP counterparts (32.4%) and the difference was statically
significant (p=0.000) (Table 7).
Among 190 (46.9%) respondents who have been informed by the health care providers about VCT
at recent visit, 183(96.3%) said that they had been informed about the existence of the service in the
health facilities, 75(39.5%) said they had been informed that the service is available else where, and
144 (75.8%) of the respondents stated that they were informed about the benefits of VCT (Table 7).
Amongst those who had been informed about VCT by the health care providers at recent visits, a
smaller proportion of FP (34.7%) than ANC (58.4%) were informed about VCT service existence in
the health facilities but the difference was not statically significant.
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In addition, a greater proportion of ANC (22%) than FP (14%) had been informed about the
availability of VCT service else where other than government owned health facilities and chi-square
test showed a significant difference (p=0.032).Though the difference is not significant, similarly
less percentage of FP (27.4%) than ANC (45.3 %) had also been informed about benefits of VCT.
But the proportion of delivery attendees who were informed in all three cases was identical (3.2%)
(Table7).
Only 159(39.3%) of the total respondents said that they were advised during service delivery to get
VCT services. Out of which 140(88.1%) participants were referred to VCT and PMTCT services
located in the facilities. The respondents who had been advised were 57.9% ANC attendees and
22.4%FP clients which showed a statistical significant difference (p=0.000). Similarly, the referrals
to VCT centers were 62.9% ANC attendees and 22% FP clients for which the difference is
significant (p =0.000 ) (Table 7).
Only 17.3% of respondents watched TV at MCH waiting room, 12.8% have listen Tape or Radio
and 25.2% read printed materials from MCH. The exposure to VCT massages during visits, the
percentage of FP and ANC attendants who respond to the question of source of information was
almost similar and showed no significant association (Table 7).
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Table 7.Percent participants Received FP, ANC, and Delivery care services versus efforts of
Service linkage, Butajira Town, Ethiopia, Jan-Feb. 2006

VARIABLES

MOTHERS
FP (%)

ANC (%)

Delivery (%)

Informed about VCT in your recent
visits
Yes

68 (32.4)

115(62.8)

7 (58.3)

x² =37**

No

142 (67.8)

68 (37.2)

5(41.7)

P =0.000

66(34.7)

111 (58.4)

6 (3.2)

x²=1

What did the health worker tell you
about VCT? (n = 190)
Availability of VCT in the facilities

p=0.527
Availability of service else where

27(14.2)

42 (22)

6(3.2)

x²=6.92**
p=0.032

Service is useful

52 (27.4)

86(45.3)

6(3.2)

x² =0.6
p= 0.759

Advised to get HIV test?
Yes

47 (22.4)

106(57.9)

6 (0.5)

x ²=52**

No

163 (77.7)

77(42.1)

6 (0.5)

p=0.000

Yes

35 (22)

100(62.9)

No

12 (7.5)

6 (3.8)

1(0.6)

Yes

42(20)

26 (14.2)

2(1.7)

x² =2.3

No

165(78.6)

154(84.2)

8 (66.7)

p=0.317

Yes

30 (14.3)

21 (11.5)

1(8.3)

x ²=0.9

No

178(84.8)

161(88)

9(75)

p=0.633

46 (25.1)

2 (16.7)

x ²=0.5

137 (74.9)

8 (66.7)

p=0.781

Referred to VCT center
(n= 159)
5(3.1)

x²=12.4**
p=0.002

Watched TV on VCT at MCH

Listened to Tape/Radio on VCT at
MCH clinic

Read printings on VCT at MCH clinic
Yes

54 (25.7)

No

156(74.3)

** show significant difference
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Relationship between VCT knowledge and socio-demographic characteristics
Respondents’ attending site was found to have a significant association with their knowledge about
VCT. As the multivariate analysis of Table 8 shows that those who attend in the health center were
more knowledgeable compared to hospital attendees (Table 8).
Unlike the bivarate analysis, the multivariate analysis indicated that age, residence, marital status
and parity has no significant association with respondents’ knowledge about VCT when other sociodemographic variables were controlled. As shown in Table 8, respondents in the age group 25-30
were more likely to be knowledgeable than age group 15-19. Similarly, urban residents were more
knowledgeable than their rural counterparts. And married participants were more knowledgeable
than unmarried. Respondents whose parity five and above were also more knowledgeable than
parity less than four. Regarding to religion no significant association with knowledge about VCT
was observed (Table 8).
Knowledge of VCT shows variations across educational categories where the adjusted OR were
1.2,1.5 and 2.0, respectively, for those with educational level of read and write, primary and
secondary & above as compared to those unable to read and write ( Table 8).
Similarly, respondents from ANC and delivery care services were more knowledgeable than those
attendees of FP (Table 8).
As the bivarate and multivariate analysis of table 8 shows petty trader and organization employee
by occupation has significant association with VCT knowledge. Where as being housewife has no
association when adjusted for other socio-demographic variables and daily laborer has no any.
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Petty-traders and organizational employees were more knowledgeable than farmers. Similarly,
housewife respondents were more knowledgeable than farmers (Table 8).
Knowledge with listening to Tape/Radio on VCT at MCH clinic is not showing any significant
relationship. On the other hand, respondents who read printings on VCT at MCH were more
knowledgeable than those who didn’t read, but not significant when adjusted (Table 8).
As shown in table 8, it is found that watching TV on VCT at MCH, having been informed about
VCT in their recent visits have significant association with respondents’ knowledge about VCT
when analyzed using bivarate or multivariate analysis. Those who haven’t watched TV, not
informed in recent visits respectively were less knowledgeable than those who watched or
informed.
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Table 8: Socio-demographic determinants of knowledge about VCT, Butajira
Town, Ethiopia, Jan-Feb. 2006
VCT Knowledge: dependent variable

VARIABLES

Sufficient (not sufficient)

Crude OR

ADJESTED OR

Health center

95(157)

1

1

Hospital

119(34)

0.2( 0.1-0.3)*

0.1(0.1-0.2)**

15-19

17(14)

1

1

20-24

81(59)

1.7(0.7-3.9)

1.3(0.4-4.3)

25-30

84(74)

1.9(1.1-3.3)*

1.3(0.5-3.4)

> 30

32(44)

1.6(0.9-2.7)

1.1(0.5-2.6)

Rural

124(70)

1

1

Urban

90(121)

2.4 (1.6-3.5)*

1.6(0.8-3.0)

Orthodox

83(80)

1

Muslim

105(97)

0.6(0.3-1.1)

0.6(0.2-1.6)

Others

26(14)

0.6(0.3-1.2)

0.8(0.3-2.0)

unmarried

21(6)

1

1

Married

193(185)

3.4(1.3-8.5)*

2.3(0.8-6.6)

180(145)

1

1

34(46)

1.7(1.1-2.7) *

1.2(0.5-2.7)

Site

Age Group (years)

Residence

Religion
1

Marital status

Parity
0-4
_> 5
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Table 8. Continuation…
VARIABLES

Sufficient (not sufficient)

Crude OR

Adjusted OR

FP

106(104)

1

1

ANC

97(86)

1.6(1.3-1.8)*

1.5(1.3-2.5)**

Delivery

11(1)

1.4( 1.2-7.0)*

1.2(0.0-81.7)

Unable to read and write

80(128)

1

1

read and write

9(12)

1.2(1.1-4.3)*

1.2(1.1-4.7)**

primary ( 1-8)

82(43)

1. 5(1.1-2.4)*

1.3(1.1-1.4)**

secondary and above

43(8)

2.0(1.2-3.8)*

1.5(1.2-3.9)**

Farmer

49(52)

1

1

Housewife

78(86)

1.4(1.3-1.9)*

0.7(0.3-1.7)

Petty traders

36(35)

1. 4(1.2-2.8)*

1.3(1.1-3.7)**

Organization employee

15(1)

2.5( 2.2-4.9)*

2.3(1.7-5.9)**

Daily laborers

36(17)

7.0(0.9- 58.1)

6.8(0.0-8.3)

Yes

100(115)

1

1

No

114(76)

0.6(0.4,0.9)*

0.6(0.4-0.9)**

Yes

166(169)

1

1

No

48(22)

0.5(0.3-0.8)*

0.3(0.1-0.8)**

Yes

182(171)

1

1

No

32(20)

1.6(0.4-1.2)

1.7(0.6-4.8)

Yes

136(167)

1

No

78 (24)

0.3(0.2-0.4)*

Service Received

Educational status

Occupation

Informed about VCT in your recent
visits

Watched TV on VCT at MCH

Listened Tape/Radio on VCT at MCH
clinic

Read printings on VCT at MCH
1
0.6(0.3-1.3)

*shows significance odds ratio unadjusted, P<0.05
** Shows significant odds ratio adjusted, P<0.05
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Relationship between attitude towards VCT and socio-demographic characteristics
As regard to attitude towards VCT, it can be observed from table 9 that respondents in the
age group 25-30 have more favorable attitude towards VCT compared with age group 15-19,
significant when odds ratios adjusted. On the other hand, those in the age group 20-24 have more
favorable attitude than age group 15-19, but not significant when adjusted.
Respondents who reside in urban have less favorable attitude than their rural counterparts (Table 9).
Those respondents, parity five and above have more favorable attitude towards VCT than those less
than 4 (Table 9).
Farmer have better favorable attitude towards VCT than housewives when the odds ratios adjusted.
Conversely, organization employee respondents have less favorable attitude towards VCT than
farmers but not significant when adjusted (Table 9).
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Table 9: Socio-demographic determinants of attitude towards VCT, Butajira Town,
Ethiopia, and Jan-Feb. 2006
Attitude towards VCT: dependent variable
VARIABLES

Favorable (unfavorable)

Crude OR

ADJESTED OR

Health center

206(46)

1

1

Hospital

123(30)

1.1(0.7-1.8)

0.7(0.4-1.3)

15-19

30(1)

1

1

20-24

125(15)

12.9(1.7-97.0)*

8.7(1.0-77.8)

25-30

98(27)

3.6 (1.8-7.0)*

3.0(1.2-7.7)*

> 30

76(33)

1.6 ( 0.9-2.8)

1.3(0.6-3.0)

Rural

159(35)

1

1

Urban

170(41)

1.0(0.7-1.8)

0.3(0.1-0.7)**

Orthodox

133(30)

1

Muslim

165(37)

1.3(0.6-3.0)

1.2(0.5-3.2)

Others

31(9)

1.3(0.6-3.0)

1.7(0.6-4.4)

unmarried

25(2)

1

1

Married

304(74)

3.0( 0.7-13 )

2.5(0.5-11.9)

0-4

277(48)

1

1

_> 5

52(28)

3.1(1.6-5.3)*

1.3(0.6-3.0)

Site

Age Group (years)

Residence

Religion
1

Marital status

Parity
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Table 9. Continuation …
VARIABLES

Favorable (unfavorable)

Crude OR

Adjusted OR

FP

161(49)

1

1

ANC

158(25)

0.7(0.1-3.1)

1.1(0.2-6.5)

Delivery

10(2)

1.3(0.3-6.1)

2.1(0.4-12.1)

Unable to read and write

159(49)

1

1

read and write

19(2)

0.8(0.4-1.7)

0.9(0.3-2.5)

primary ( 1-8)

110(15)

2.3(0.5-11.6)

3.1(0.5-19.9)

secondary and above

41(10)

1.8(0.7-4.3)

1.6(0.5-4.5)

Farmer

68(33)

1

1

Housewife

144(20)

0.2(0.1-0.5)*

0.1(0.0-0.3)**

Petty traders

56(15)

0.6(0.2-1.8)

0.7(0.2-2.4)

Organization employee

12(4)

0.3(0.1-0.9)*

0.4(0.1-1.5)

Daily laborers

49(4)

0.2(0.1-1.1)

0.4(0.0-2.3)

Service Received

Educational status

Occupation

* shows significance odds ratio unadjusted, p<0.05
** shows significance odds ratio adjusted<0.05
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Relationship between practice of VCT and socio-demographic characteristics
Attempt was also made to see the variables that explain individuals’ practice of VCT. As shown in
Table 10 various factors sought to have effect on it were included in the analysis. But after bivarate
and multivariate analysis age, parity, attended site and received services were identified as better
explain the dependent variable.
The multivariate result shows that respondents who attend in the hospital have good VCT practice
compared with the health center. Similarly, respondents in the age group 20-24, 25-30, and above
age 30 have good VCT practice compared to age group 15-19. A marked difference is also indicated
among age groups in this regard. Those in the age group (20-30) have good VCT practice compared
to the older age groups (>30) (Table 10).
Parity ≥5 has better VCT practice than parity less than 4, but this is not significant when adjusted
(Table 10). ANC respondents have also better VCT practice than FP respondents (Table 10)
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Table10: Socio-demographic determinants of VCT practice, Butajira Town,
Ethiopia, Jan.-Feb. 2006
Practice of VCT: dependent variable

VARIABLES

Good (poor)

Crude OR

ADJESTED OR

Health center

125(127)

1

1

Hospital

53(100)

1.9(1.2-2.8)*

1.7(1.0-2.9)

15-19

22(9)

1

1

20-24

83(57)

10.0(3.8-26)*

5.6(1.7-18.5)**

25-30

58(100)

5.9(3.1-11)*

4.5(1.9-10.8)**

> 30

15(61)

2.4(1.2-4.5)*

2.2(1.0-5.1)

Rural

80(114)

1

1

Urban

98(113)

0.8(0.5-1.2)

0.8(0.4-1.4)

Orthodox

80(830

1

1

Muslim

81(121)

1.3(0.6-2.6)

1.3 (0.6-3.0)

Others

17(23)

0.9(0.5-1.8)

0.9 (0.4-2.0)

unmarried

14(13)

1

1

Married

164(214)

1.4 (0.6-3.0)

1.0(0.4-2.6)

164 (161)

1

1

14 (66)

4.8(2.6-8.8)*

1.7(0.8-3.9)

Site

Age Group (years)

Residence

Religion

Marital status

Parity
0 -4
_> 5
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Table 10. Continuation…
VARIABLES

Good (poor)

Crude OR

Adjusted OR

FP

60(150)

1

1

ANC

110(73)

1.2(1.1-1.7)*

1.5(1.3-2.5)**

Delivery

8(4)

0.8(0.2-2.6)

0.5 (0.1-2.0)

Unable to read and write

83(125)

1

1

read and write

12(9)

1.2(0.6-2.3)

1.0(0.4-2.4)

primary ( 1-8)

65(60)

2.4(0.9-6.9)

2.9(0.8-10.6)

secondary and above

18(33)

2.0(1.0-3.9

1.3 (0.6-2.9)

Farmer

47(54)

1

1

Housewife

77(87)

1.1(0.5-2.0)

1.0(0.5-2.4)

Petty traders

25(46)

1.1(0.6-2.0)

1.2 (0.6-2.5)

Organization employee

5(11)

0.7(0.3-1.4)

1.3 (0.6-3.0)

Daily laborers

24(29)

0.5(0.1-1.8)

0.7(0.2-3.0)

Service Received

Educational status

Occupation

* shows significance odds ratio unadjusted, p<0.05
** shows significance odds ratio adjusted, P<0.05
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6.2 QUALITATIVE RESULTS
Participant’s background, training status and experience.
A total of 12 health service providers from hospital and health center were participated
in the individual in-depth interview. Ten of them were nurses working in MCH (FP,
ANC, and Delivery), VCT, PMTCT and IEC units.

The remaining two were

Sanitarian and Druggist who were working as IEC coordinator and head of the health
center, respectively.
All had at least two years experience in their respective health facilities. Service
providers assigned in the VCT and PMTCT units have got specific on job trainings in
VCT and PMTCT. Moreover, two nurses who were working in FP & ANC rooms
have received training in VCT.
In this section, the results are presented separately for each facilities and units.
Findings from Butajira hospital
A participant in the FP and ANC unit described that he is assigned for the two
mentioned activities including EPI, and perform his duties in a narrow room on a
single table. Responding to the questions regarding service linkage between his
current duties and VCT, he said that there is formal referral system of sending ANC
attendees to PMTCT with cards within the facility “internal referral system” but not
for FP attendees to VCT. The participant added that generally for a mother coming
for her first ANC visit she would be asked weather she has got HIV test and if not, he
would inform her about the advantages of the test for her and for her unborn fetus, the
availability of the service in the facility and finally promote and /or refer her based on
her interest to be counseled and tested. He added that sometimes clients may not agree
and health service providers may also miss the clients due to workload and when there

is no assigned person in the PMTCT and thinking that the clients would come back for
next follow up.
According to the participant, if she is unable to agree after repeated advice she would
even asked to call her husband.

However for mothers coming to FP service,

frequently not informed about VCT or referred during their visits in the FP receiving
room.
The reasons mentioned by the participant were though he agreed VCT is essential for
FP attendees there is no formal internal referral system in the facility and hasn’t been
told to send mothers to VCT like that of ANC. And he added that he is alone to
provide all the services of ANC, FP, HIV/AIDS and EPI. He summarized that there is
no enough time, room and trained manpower to inform or advise FP attendees to go to
VCT. Finally he said that the center itself started functioning about three years back
and the PMTCT service started not more than 6 months.
A participant working in VCT room said that two VCT rooms are functional with
ART rooms. He described that since it is becoming a culture having a test before
marriage in this area; mostly clients for VCT were those who were going to be
engaged in marriage. However he explained that he is rarely raising issues of FP
services to couples. On average he counseled 40 per day for HIV test.

As the

participant said this is not recommended, he was supposed to help eight clients per
day. However, these peoples were coming to this service motivated by community
facilitators from the villages and faced difficulties to send them back home with out
giving them the service. Particularly with FP attendees, He revealed that he has
noticed only a few mothers visit the VCT.
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He claimed that there is weak link between FP and VCT services and they are not
providing any FP method in the VCT centers. The reasons mentioned were with FP
services no emphasis is given and yet internal referral system hasn’t been established
as it is done between ANC attendees and PMTCT, The second reason mentioned was,
generally there is shortage of manpower in the facility, so that both VCT service
providers are busy with additional responsibilities in the wards.
He said including few clients coming from FP, other VCT clients need to wait out
side till service providers’ finish the duties in the ward and this is highly disappointing
the VCT clients.

One of the counselor expressed “regularly, we aren’t interested to

receive clients referred from MCH because of the work burden we have”. As he said
with this trained at that moment leave alone to receive FP referrals from MCH, they
were appointing VCT clients coming from distant areas, or daily they were working
five times more than what is recommended. He claimed that this reduces the quality of
the service and also at the same time couldn’t satisfy their clients need.
Regarding Trainings, material provision and supervision in the VCT the other service
provider commented that many health care providers were trained on VCT at least
once from different departments ” who are not directly concerned in VCT activities
and responsibilities” and activities were left for two or three peoples and do less
efforts to integrate services especially FP with VCT services. He said getting repeated
trainings is becoming source of income than integrating and providing VCT services.
He added that vertical or horizontal supervision is not practiced after the training, so
they faced difficulties to link the services even though they knew that would become
effective. He finally mentioned that on the training they were informed to receive FP
and other clients from MCH.
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A participant from IEC/BCC revealed that even though a television with few video
cassettes and a tape with few cassettes were available, the clients couldn’t watch or
listen for the last six months. He reason out that since he has been assigned to work
in the psycatric clinic and adult OPD in addition to coordinating IEC/BCC he become
overburden and get tired to perform IEC/BCC activities. The other reason was he
couldn’t use the appropriate technology to dessiminate health information simply by
monitoring the media in his room rather than putting the television and the tape out
side of his room.
In addition he said that although the cassettes that they had contained comprehensive
knowledge about HIV/ AIDS, they don’t have specific cassettes on VCT in relation to
FP and PMTCT. Once or twice a year they distribute pamphlets provided by some
NGO’s collaborated with MOH but here also no emphasis was given to mothers in the
MCH
He said that by using IEC/ BCC approach to link those stated services in the facility is
poor.
And finally he said that at the moment HIV/AIDS activities are mainstreamed in
different sector offices, on the contrary we are not linking services which are more
interrelated, especially VCT and MCH, specifically with FP services.
Those participants from PMTCT and deliveries had similar ideas with the above
health professionals.
Proposed challenges and solutions to link services were:
The challenges mentioned by health care providers were:
Lack of continues supervision and follow up by respected bodies
Lack of strategies and guidelines for the link or integration of services
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Lack of adequate space or rooms
Shortage of committed manpower
As a solution all agreed that linkage of services should be strengthened, providing
refreshment trainings which could be targeted to integration of services were also
equally important for the improvement of the service. And above all continuous
supervision, follow up by respected authorities and strategies were very important.
Above all manpower and scarcity of rooms were critical problems need to be avoided
for the sake of the work.

Findings from Butajira health center
The participants from MCH (FP and ANC) unit described that usually they were
working together for ANC and FP in a single room with separate tables. They said that
previously they were counseling ANC attendees in the MCH unit before referring
them to PMTCT. In recent times they found out that they are improperly managing it
due to lack of silent and adequate space for counseling. In addition they revealed that
for FP attendees they are providing only FP but no HIV counseling.
Finally due to the above mentioned challenges; they agreed to refer ANC attendees to
PMTCT unit with out counseling. Moreover the participants said that not frequently
they sent FP clients to VCT, but those who have interest by themselves, have multiple
partners and may be those coming for FP after violence are sent to VCT. They agreed
that the village facilitators and CBRHAs are better in sending clients to VCT and at
the same time to FP, ANC and delivery care services. Both said that even though it
was not yet practiced on the training they were told to refer FP clients to VCT and
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they claimed also that they didn’t have sufficient time to counsel all clients in their
working room.
A participant from VCT unit said that the two VCT trained counselors were working
with shift in a single room. The participant said that the service started five years back
and the interviewed person had worked for two years. Within his experience of two
years occasionally might have seen clients from FP and refer clients to FP.
The participant reminded that after getting HIV test result they didn’t come back for
further counseling and become difficult to help them with the available contraceptives
in the facility.
He mentioned that for the last month more than 187 clients have received the service
and 91 of them were females above 15 years old and few were from MCH.
He mentioned also the reasons peoples coming for VCT services that from rural areas
almost all were coming for pre–marital HIV-test and students and others to know their
sero-status. Few peoples used to come because husbands may live out side their home
for different reasons like economic reason and will have VCT when coming back to
their home and the positives were mainly those who are married but living separately
with their partners.
For all this he appreciated community facilitators who were playing the major role
sending clients to VCT more than the health workers in the MCH clinics.
A participant from IEC/BCC unit revealed that even though they had many tape
cassettes only one cassette player is available in the health center and was used for
VCT clients only. In addition the participant said that they had two televisions placed
at the waiting rooms of OPDs and MCH and had also only two video cassettes for
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ANC and FP mothers to watch which were regarding contraceptive use and
importance of antenatal services.
The participant said also that she is responsible posting monthly health education
program for the staff and regularly follows the activities. She claimed that they don’t
have teaching aids like flip charts, and sometimes would get pamphlets from USAID
supported project (HAREGE) to distribute to their clients. She added that in health
education program she included HIV/AIDS, VCT and PMTCT issues.
The last participant who is responsible for the management of the facility stated that
the internal referral system is not functional between FP and other MCH attendees but
there is very weak linkage that was due to generally shortage of manpower,
specifically trained manpower and space and there was no as such strong managerial
commitment taken to link those mentioned services.

Challenges to link service and suggested solutions were:
Similarly with the challenges seen in the hospital, all the interviewed health care
providers said that shortages of class rooms, committed manpower and materials were
critical problems on both directions i.e. VCT and MCH units and need to be solved
Therefore to strengthen the existing linkage there should be strict supervision and
follow up.
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Findings from service delivery observation
A total of fifty client-provider interactions were observed at the FP and ANC clinics.
Health center
FP and ANC services are provided in a single room on separate tables. Both services
are mostly provided by a single provider. About six posters are posted at visible site
inside and out side the room prepared in English and Amharic, the posters were about
PMTCT, HIV/AIDS transmission, ART, gender inequalities and risk of HIV infection.
Through out the observation neither health care provider nor the client mention about
HIV/AIDS, transmission and prevention methods , HIV test and its importance. And
the care giver didn’t refer FP clients to VCT center and don’t have available IEC
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materials on HIV/AIDS or VCT to use on consultation to give for them to read at
home. On average the clients stay in the room 3-5 minutes and all observed clients
received injectable contraceptives. However, in the head office a poster mention that
“Starting from the arrival of the client to health service provider, the time required to
get the service is 15 and 20 minutes for FP and ANC, respectively”. No one received
counseling regarding multiple partnerships, unprotected sex and/ or promote to use
condom. The TV at the ANC and FP waiting room repeatedly showed about ANC, FP
and Trachoma, no HIV/AIDS and VCT were included to integrate or link services.
The client’s were discussing about PMTCT at waiting room after watching the TV by
themselves.
During the first visit ANC attendees would be referred without counseling. The health
service provider were saying “with the card go to room 9” i.e. to PMTCT. ANC
attendees were taking

10-15 minutes to get ANC service in the MCH clinic.

Hospital
In a single room using one table the FP, ANC, Immunization activities were done
mostly with a single health professional. There were posters inside and outside the
rooms prepared in English and Amharic which explained about PMTCT, stigma and
discrimination, women’s right regarding HIV/AIDS and harmful tradition and
HIV/AIDS at visible sites but mothers were not having time to read the posters or the
health workers didn’t use the posters to teach their clients during counseling. During
the observation the FP clients would stay 3_5 minutes to receive the injectable
contraceptive method, other methods were not used. As the clients entered to the room
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were providing the card, then the health care provider was asking the client, “Which
contraceptive do you want” the client were responding “Medeph” and after receiving
the injection would tell the appointment date and then second mother will enter.
Either the client or the provider were not mentioning about HIV/AIDS, VCT and
didn’t observe a client referred to VCT. Totally no mass health education was given
on VCT or HIV/ AIDS .Didn’t observe any TV or Radio/Tape around MCH, with new
ANC clients the health care provider was raising the issue and inform about the
importance of VCT and refer to PMTCT and this is for all mothers during observation
days. But the nurse assigned at PMTCT was absent for one day and no one trained
professional was available to continue the work. Here mothers were observed having
more time on the average 10-12 minutes. Relatively ANC clients had time to discuses
about HIV/AIDS than FP’s.

7. Discussion
Results are discussed in relation to other literatures, qualitative results were used to
strengthen and clarify the quantitative findings. The qualitative data show clearly that
the extent of service linkage between VCT and MCH (FP& ANC) and delivery care
services.
7.1 Knowledge about VCT
Awarness of the existence of VCT service was high (>70%) amongst all target groups,
irrespective of socio–demographic characteristics and the purpose coming to visit
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health facilities. This finding supports the result of In-depth study of knowledge,
attitude, behavior and practice (KABP) of internally displaced persons (IDPS) in
Ethiopia towards HIV/AIDS and their health status and medical care assessment (6).
This showed high levels of awarness of HIV/AIDS test amongst the Internal Displaced
People (87.4%). The BSS result from female sex workers agree with this finding and
indicate that all of them were aware of the existence of VCT services (20). ANC and
delivery care attendees were more knowledgeable than FP. The qualitative part of this
study noted that due to the presence of PMTCT, ANC and delivery care attendees
were more advantageous than FP.
VCT services are reported to be available in Hospitals (67.6%), health Centers
(93.7%) and private health facilities (22%), which is consistent with the findings of
KABP study which indicate that 77% of respondents knew where to be tested (6). But
this result disagrees with the findings shown in KABP in that VCT services were
reported to be available in hospitals only (6). It could be due to the situation that the
current study was conducted three years after widely availability of VCT program in
the profitable private health facilities, Health centers and Hospitals. However, only 56
(13.8 %) reported that the service provided in their area is confidential HIV test. This
finding agrees with the BSS result among farmers, 11% said it was possible to get
confidential HIV test in their community (20).

Out of the 396 mothers surveyed, 91.4 percent of them said that being tested and knew
the status is important not to transmit the virus to others, but almost all (99.5%)
mentioned that VCT is used to know their sero status. This study result agree with the
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finding KABP of IDPS which reported that almost all respondents, the reason why
wanting HIV test was to know for sure about their sero-status (6).
This study revealed that high proportion of mothers in the study area had sufficient
knowledge about VCT of HIV (52.8%). This result is supported by KABP which says
at least 64 % of internal displaced people have satisfactory knowledge about VCT.
Similarly, a community based study at Jimma on KAP revealed that 65% of study
participant had good knowledge (21). The second study among mothers at Jimma also
supports this finding that 41.8% of participants have sufficient knowledge (15).
Irrespective of the methodology, findings of this study disagree with the baseline
survey that indicates knowledge of the availability of VCT among pregnant women is
low (19%) and this result may be reflect the fact that the survey was carried out at the
beginning of the PMTCT program (14).
Relationship between VCT knowledge and socio-demographic determinants
Respondents attending site was found to have a positive significant association with
their knowledge of VCT. Those from health center were more knowledgeable than the
hospital. The qualitative study revealed that in the health center VCT/PMTCT services
started earlier than the hospital and the health center staff may provide more
information than the hospital to their clients.
This study identified that knowledge about VCT is significantly associated with their
educational level. Knowledge of VCT positively increases across education level
compared to those unable to read and write. This is observed in Jimma and Uganda
AIDS Information Center (15, 22).
A statistical significance relationship was found between informed mothers on VCT
during their visits and watched TV at MCH with knowledge about VCT. That is
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participants who were not informed about VCT during their visits were having a
statistical significant low knowledge about VCT. This finding is similar with BSS in
which knowledge increased with exposure to media information sources (20).
Similarly, in this study received service has significant association with knowledge.
Respondents in the ANC and delivery were more knowledgeable than FP. As the
qualitative result reveals due to the presence of PMTCT program integrated with
ANC, attendees were more accessible to the service than FP.
Partially occupation has significant association with knowledge about VCT. Pettytraders and organization employees were more likely to be knowledgeable than
farmers. Individuals in this occupational category might have better awareness and
accessibility of information.
7.2 Attitude towards VCT
About 97.8 percentages of respondents believe in the usefulness of VCT. This result
support community based findings of a study in Jimma (99.4%) (21).
However, Percentages of the non-tested (55%) respondents who believe that VCT is
useful were higher than tested (45%). This might be due to lack of follow up, care and
support for those who knew their HIV status and it needs further study.
Considerable percentages of the non-tested respondents (70%) were willing to be
tested. This part of the study is similar with the findings of behavioral surveillance
survey findings that is greater than 76% (20) and the studies done on Internal
Displaced People (77%) (6) and community based study in Jimma (74.3%) (21).

Conversely, higher proportions of FP (45.6%) were willing to get HIV test than ANC
(22%) and deliveries (0.8%). The qualitative data showed that weaker service linkage
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between FP and VCT than ANC and Delivery care services that made inaccessible the
VCT service to FP attendees. USAID explained that this is a missed opportunity to
reach important segment of populations with critical information and services, for
whom at risk for both pregnancy and HIV (10). Here, it needs further study on the
VCT unmet need of FP attendees.
Significant percentages of respondents (81.2%) have favorable attitude towards VCT.
Likewise, a community based study done in Jimma urban & its rural surroundings
support this finding (90.4%) and a second study in Jimma town also indicates 62.4
percent of the respondents have favorable attitude towards VCT. The difference with
the first study may be, it was done in Jimma town including the rural community
which indicates significantly more favorable attitude. At the same time the difference
with the second study might be, the second study was done in the town Jimma in
which the people have less favorable attitude and the study included detail about
PMTCT (21, 15)
A substantial proportion of ANC (86%) and deliveries (83%) have favorable attitude
than FP (77%). As the qualitative result of this study reveals this might be due
availability PMTCT service in the health facilities for the former attendees.
Relationship

between

attitude

towards

VCT

and

socio-demographic

characteristics
Statistically significant positive relationship observed in the age group (25-30) with
attitude towards VCT. This might be due to frequent contact with the service and
might have better accessibility of the VCT massages.
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It has been found out that residence has significant association with attitude. Rural
residents were more likely to have favorable attitude than urban counterparts. This
might be due to high community involvement in the rural area including CHWs and
the contribution of some NGOs working there. On the other hand, this might be due to
high rate of multiple partners in the urban area. Occupation, farmer has significant
association with attitude towards VCT compared with housewife, organization
employees…. This finding was observed in a community based study, Jimma (21). In
this result parity five and above has positive significant association with attitude. This
might be due to repeated visit of health facilities and accessed to PMTCT services
which needs further study.
7.3 Practice of VCT
Some of the study participants (44.2%) reported ever having had HIV test, 96.6% of
them said it was voluntarily and almost all have been returned for their test results.
This finding is supported by a study done on antenatal attendees and more than 35.7%
used VCT service during their last pregnancy visit (15). However findings from
Behavioral surveillance survey shown less than 11% had ever been tested for HIV
(20). This could be justified as this study is done four years after BSS in which
PMTCT is highly initiated, HIV/AIDS intervention activities are to somehow well
coordinated and implemented in the health facilities and the participants of this study
have frequent visits of these health facilities. Significant proportion of ANC (60.7%)
than FP (28%) had ever had HIV test and most recent VCT was taken within the past
two years. This might be due to availability of PMTCT service in the health facilities.
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Relationship between practice of VCT and socio-demographic characteristics
Respondents’ received service was found to have a positive significant association
with VCT practice; those from ANC attendees were more likely to be tested than FP.
The qualitative study revealed that the presence of PMTCT made ANC attendees
easily to get VCT practice.
Statistically significant positive relationship was observed between age categories and
VCT practice. However, the likelihood being tested decreases when age increases.
This could be the fact that, those middle age respondents were mainly utilizing the
PMTCT service than elders.
7.4 Service linkage
In this study only 46.9% participants had been informed about VCT during their
current visits by health care providers in the health facilities. This result is supported
by an operational research done nine months after the integration of PMTCT program
in Kenya ,that examine the integration of HIV related care in the MCH settings. And
slow progress has been reported in the attempt to integrate HIV education and
counseling into routine FP and ANC services. They found out that only few clients
received information on risk reduction, VCT/ PMTCT during routine FP and
Antenatal care visits (23).
Among those participants who got VCT related information (46.9%), generally larger
percentages were ANC attendees (62.8%) than FP clients (32.4%) and the difference
was statistically significant. The qualitative part of this study also reveals that due to
the presence of PMTCT service in the facilities for ANC attendees accessibility of
VCT related information is higher for ANC attendees than FP. Even the percentage of
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ANC is not too much and the health service providers reason out in the qualitative part
that, firstly VCT or PMTCT services started in the facilities recently, secondly
inadequate space for counseling and shortage of service providers and lack of formal
linkage between FP and VCT are the main factors for less accessibility of VCT
messages.
According to literatures in most settings throughout the world, FP services and HIV
services traditionally have been offered separately, with little or no linkage. But the
potential benefits of linking these services are increasingly apparent as ever more
women of reproductive age become infected with HIV or are at risk of infection (11).
A study in Ghana indicates that FP providers were already experiencing heavy
workloads and staff shortages. These providers were concerned that linking or
integration of services would worsen these existing challenges. In addition one of a
critical facility level challenge mentioned in the study was lack of adequate space to
ensure confidentiality, at a couple of facilities the current FP set-up doesn’t provide
the level of privacy /confidentiality needed for provision of VCT services(24).
Inspite of the above challenges, for FP attendees it is recommended that providing
information, education, and communication about the risks of HIV infection, onsite
VCT for HIV for those who request it and refer to VCT services at FP clinics is
essential(4). In addition it is recommended that particularly in generalized epidemics,
FP sites should provide HIV prevention information, counseling and referral for VCT
(10).
Among respondents who have been informed about the existence of VCT service in
the facilities (96.3%), even though the difference was not significant, less percentage
of FP (34.7%) than ANC (58.4%) knew the existence of VCT service in the facilities.
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Assessment done on the operational aspect of the VCT centers in health facilities,
Guragae zone, Ethiopia,

shows that almost all the assessed

VCT centers was

categorized by lack of promotion, advocacy about VCT other than morning health
education and was considered as crucial service delivery related factor(25).
But studies indicate that strong service linkage of VCT with FP and ANC increased
knowledge of VCT or other HIV prevention strategies among women of reproductive
age who are at high risk but might not otherwise receive HIV information and
counseling (11).
Among 39.5% who got advice to have HIV test in the MCH settings (FP & ANC),
larger proportions were ANC (57.9%) than FP (22.4) which showed statically
significant difference. Generally, these visits present valuable opportunities to reach
women with information and services that can empower them to reduce their own risk
for infection and the risks to their partners and children. Specifically FP has been
grossly underutilized as a vehicle for addressing the spread of HIV/AIDS (3).
Where as MCH services which have incorporated VCT, the number of women being
counseled and tested in conjunction with ANC far exceeds the volume of clients
served by other VCT programs (23).

Linkages of FP services with HIV/AIDS

services are also an essential step in addressing HIV/VCT messages to mothers,
effectively maximizing impact and resources to confront the raging AIDS epidemic,
elevated maternal mortality and the unmet need for FP worldwide (2).
The qualitative result of this study indicates that no emphasis is given to counsel FP
attendees to use the VCT services and vice versa, although FP and HIV/AIDS analysis
in Ethiopia shows that at operational level services are linked (26).
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But strengthening linkages between FP and VCT services provides an opportunity to
make efficient and effective use of available resources to address clients’ dual risks of
unintended pregnancy and HIV infection (24). Qualitative findings in this study from
VCT centers show that mostly no FP counseling and available FP method including
condom to VCT clients or referral to FP clinics, although FP is a critical component of
the continuum of care and support for VCT clients (10).
A study done in Uganda on the integration of FP and VCT/PMTCT/ART reported
that FP is an integral component of their services. Indeed, FP service integration is
more evident in VCT and PMTCT settings where counseling, provision of FP methods
other than condoms, and information communication (IEC) materials are available in
varying degrees. In addition the study shows that in settings where FP has been
integrated in to HIV/AIDS services, service providers have been trained in FP service
delivery sites and make referrals for specialized FP services. However, the formal
referral systems and mechanisms are weak or nonexistent and coordination remains
problematic because of the vertical management of FP/reproductive health (RH),
VCT, and PMTCT programs (27).
The existing national guideline for VCT in Ethiopia also addresses the provision of FP
information and referrals for women of child bearing age that are infected or at high
risk of HIV infection and refer HIV-positive and high risk HIV negative persons for
necessary medical, preventive, Psycho-social services and home based care in the
community (5). However, in terms of FP services literature stated that VCT centers
offer a rare opportunity to reach many people with FP needs who may not normally
visit a FP clinic (11). Mean while it is recommended that if FP services are not
available in VCT settings, FP service referrals should be available and VCT
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counselors should inquire about FP methods during pre-test or post-test counseling
sessions and make appropriate referrals for FP services based on client’s needs (10).
As the qualitative result of this study shows, most of the time during the study period
in both health facilities, one health service provider was serving the FP and ANC
attendees where both services are given together. Thus the provider has no sufficient
time to give FP, ANC including HIV test information for his clients. And time
constraint for ANC and FP providers during client-provider interactions continue to be
a major constraint to such an integrated approach (23).
It is explained that the introduction of HIV / AIDS prevention and care into the MCH
settings has asked the health workers to greatly expand their responsibilities and tasks
and has had a mixed impact on motivating health workers in the MCH settings.
Though PMTCT intervention is designed to be part of routine ANC services, create
significant additional work for staff already discouraged by long standing problems
such as low payment and inadequate medical supplies (23).
In this study after the advice in the MCH (FP&ANC) settings, among those referred
(88.1%), large percentages of ANC (62.9%) than FP (22%) have got referral to
VCT/PMTCT and this difference is statically significant. Though VCT services are
available in health facilities, it was learnt from the in-depth interview that workload,
shortage of time for health service providers and lack of formal linkage system
specifically for FP clients make the VCT services inaccessible.
The assessment on integrating FP and VCT in Ghana revealed that there were many
existing factors that facilitate or hinder the integration of services. These factors were
related to the general acceptability of integration, human resource capacity, facilities
and logistics, and quality of care. In addition, factors related to stigma and gender
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dynamics were described as potential challenges to integrating FP and VCT services
(24).
And it has been explained that Services provided in FP or maternal and child health
Care (MCH) clinics often make only a small contribution to VCT promotion and
utilization and the behavioral change that are all important for HIV prevention (10).

But access to VCT should be a standard part of ANC and FP services. Conversely,
VCT services should respond to the FP needs of individuals (3).
The way services are currently structured offers little opportunity to counsel and refer
FP attendees to VCT. Most FP & ANC services are overloaded. Demand for VCT
often exceeds the supply of trained counselors; there is little or no time for ongoing
counseling and support for risk avoidance for FP attendees (23). However, researches
from Africa and Caribbean show that integration of FP into HIV/AIDS services and
VCT centers is becoming feasible and acceptable (11).
Less percentage of participants has watched TV, listen Tape / radio and read printed
materials at MCH settings. The exposure to VCT massages during visits, the
percentage of FP and ANC attendees who respond to the question of source of
information was almost similar. This finding is supported by the qualitative part of this
study that FP and ANC study participants have equal access to messages in the
facilities hence both services are given together. In addition qualitative data indicates
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that mainly VCT messages were not included in the FP and ANC messages either with
Video/ Tape cassettes or printings.
However, incorporating HIV messages into FP services has been an appealing strategy
because family planning programs attract clients who generally do not access HIV
program activities. And VCT Services or preventive health messages on HIV can also
be linked outside clinical settings of FP and ANC through interventions such as
behavioral change communication (11).

A project experience from Kenya and Zambia, show that woman first receive a health
talk that includes information about VCT. After weighing and blood pressure are
taken, the women then receive group counseling and/ or individual pretest counseling.
In Uganda, officials of AIC and the Ministry of Health have developed a model to
ensure that every health worker in the clinic can assess a client’s need for VCT and
refer the client appropriately. As a result, clients who come in primarily for other
services such as FP frequently augment their visit with HIV counseling and testing
(23).
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8. Strength and limitation of the study
The study is partially new due to the fact that it is the first of its kind in looking at
the linkage between VCT and FP, ANC and delivery care services which is
institute based. Thus, it will be a valuable data for planning and implementation of
interventions and thereby minimizing missed opportunities.
The structured questioner was adopted from standard questioners of

BSS. In

addition to this, data collectors were females for exit interview, 12 grades complete
and have many data collecting experiences, and also got training. Questioners were
tested and necessary corrections were made, and most of the questions of the
quantitative studies were closed ended. The qualitative data, observation checklist
and Individual In-depth Interview give important supplement to elaborate some
findings from the quantitative data and were conducted by the principal
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investigator. The field activities of the data collectors and the supervisors were
closely observed, was entered, and cleaned thoroughly by the principal investigator.
Shortage of literatures particularly studies on similar topics could be mentioned as
limitation of this study.

9. Conclusions
This study demonstrated that almost half of the study participants have sufficient
knowledge about VCT. Respondents from the health center were more knowledgeable
than the hospitals’. Similarly, as education level increases, knowledge about VCT also
increases. Those informed participants about VCT during their current visits and /or
who were watching TV at MCH were knowledgeable than non-informed. Respondents
from ANC were found to have sufficient knowledge than FP. Knowledge of
respondents who are petty-traders and organizational employees were found to have
sufficient compared to farmers.
Considerable proportions of non–tested respondents were willing to have VCT.
Significant proportions of FP attendees were willing to have VCT service compared to
ANC and delivery attendees. Around eighty percent of the respondents have favorable
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attitude towards VCT. Attitudes of respondents who are attendees of ANC and
Delivery care were found to be favorable than attendees of FP. similarly, attitude of
those participants in the age group 25-30 was found to be favorable compared to age
group 15-19. Respondents in the rural, parity five and above were also observed
having favorable attitude compared to urban and parity less five counterparts
respectively.
Only forty four percent of respondents were ever having had HIV-test and almost all
underwent voluntarily and returned for their result. As usual, ANC respondents were
observed having good VCT practice compared to FP respondents. Practices of
respondents, who are in the middle age, were found to be good compared to the
younger.
VCT service link with FP, ANC and delivery care services in the health facilities was
found to be weak. Only forty six percent of respondents were informed about VCT by
health service providers during their current visit. Among those informed respondents
ANC attendees share the highest proportion, which is mainly due to the fact that
PMTCT service is available in the health facilities. However FP attendees were found
to be less informed. For this and other reasons, less proportion of respondents from FP
knew the existence of VCT service in the studied health facilities.
Similarly, VCT clients were not either referred to FP clinics (MCH) or provided with
FP methods at VCT centers in the facilities.
During client-provider interaction in the MCH (FP&ANC) only forty percent of
respondents were advised or counseled to have HIV test and majority of them were
ANC attendees though some of them were referred with out counseling to PMTCT at
MCH setting. Among those who were advised or counseled FP attendees share only
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twenty two percent, since there is no formal linkage system established between FP
and VCT services. After the advice or counseling, about three fold of ANC attendees
were referred to PMTCT compared to FP referred to VCT. Generally the IEC/BCC
approach to link those services was also poor with provision of IEC materials and
coordination. Some of the challenges were; lack of continues supervision and follow
up, guideline to link FP and VCT services, in adequate space and workload on health
service providers in the VCT centers and MCH units.

Recommendations
By taking in to account the results of this study the following recommendations are
forwarded
1.

Strengthening IE/BCC approach

2.

Integrate FP and VCT services and minimize missed opportunities

3.

Regular supervision, follow up and trainings pertaining integration of services.

4.

Develop and implement integration mechanisms and service delivery

guidelines
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5.

Further large scale research on feasibility and cost-effectiveness on integration

of HIV/AIDS
with FP, ANC & delivery care services is required.
6.

Strengthen the staffing and expand the VCT services
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Annex-1
INTERVIEW QUESIONER ON ASSESSEMENT OF VCT UTILIZATION AMONG
ATTENDEES OF FP, ANC, DELIVERY CARE SERVICES
001. Questioner identification number_______________________
002. Site identification number_____________________________
INTRODUCTION
“My name is ……………………….I am working for the …………………..We are
interviewing people about VCT related knowledge, attitude, and practice. The purpose of the
interview is to assess VCT services utilization, identify the major problems of the community
and preparing recommendations to the concerned organizations.
INFORMED CONCENT
For the selected mother read the following
“To help our study, we would like to ask you some questions which may take about -----minuets. As your participation is very important to the outcome of the study we kindly request
you to give us your sincere and truthful answers. All your words are fully confidential and
you need no mention your name.”
Do you agree to participate in the interview?
Yes, I agree /

/

No, I don’t /

/

003. Interviewers: Name _____________________ Signature_____________________
004. Supervisors: Name______________________ Signature
____________________Date_________
005. Date of interview _______/_________/_________
Day

month

year

Time of start of the interview _________/__________
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Time of finish the interview _________/__________

Section I --Socio-demographic

30

No

Questions

101

Age in years, completed
years.

102

103

104

105

106

Place of residence

Response

Escape

------------years

1

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Town

1

rural village

2

no response

99

In which religion group you

Orthodox

1

are?

Muslim

2

Catholic

3

Protestant

4

Others Specify…………….

5

Guragae

1

Amhara

2

Oromo

3

Tigray

4

Others specify…………….

5

Ethnic Group

Marital status

Single

1

currently married

2

separated

3

Divorced

4

Widowed

5

If currently married, does

Yes

1

your husband has other

No

2

wives?

Don’t know

88
31

No response
107

Level of education

Illiterate

99
1

108

What is your current

Domestic work

1

occupation

Rural farmer

2

Employed as Shop/tea/ pastry

109

Which service you

4

House wife, town

5

Gov’ t employee

6

Job less

7

Other specify………

8

Family planning

1
2

Delivery care

3

No answer

111

3

Buying and selling

received with this visit? Antenatal care

110

workers

99

From the beginning till

No ---------------------

1

now how many

Not yet pregnant

2

pregnancies you had?

No answer

99

From the beginning

No --------------------------

1

how many deliveries

Not yet delivered

2

you had

No answer

99

Section II – HIV/AIDS knowledge, attitude related
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201

202

Have you ever heard of

Yes

1

HIV/AIDS?

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

From where did you

Family

1

hear about HIV/AIDS?

Friend

2

Mass media TV, Radio, News
paper

3

Health worker

4

Others specify--------------

5

No response
203

204

205

206

99

Do you think that a

yes

1

healthy looking person

No

2

including you can be

Do not know

88

infected with HIV?

No response

99

Can a person who has

Yes

1

HIV/AIDS be cured?

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Do you think that using

Yes

1

condom correctly at all

No

2

times can protect from

Don’t know

3

HIV?

No response

4

Do you think that

Yes

1

abstaining from sexual

No

2

intercourse can protect

Don’t know

from HIV?

No response

33

88
99

207

208

209

210

211

Do you think that having one faithful partner

Yes

1

can protect from HIV?

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Do you think that HIV positive woman can

Yes

1

transmit the HIV virus to her unborn child?

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Could the mother use antiretroviral

Yes

1

to prevent HIV transmission to her

No

2

unborn child?

Don’t know

88

.No response

99

Do you think HIV positive mother

Yes

1

can transmit the virus to her baby

No

2

through breastfeeding?

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Are you willing to share meal with

Yes

1

HIV positive person?

No

2

Don’t Know

88

No response

99

Section III - VCT knowledge, attitude, and practice related
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No

Questions

301 How can a person find out
if he/ she has HIV/AIDS?

Response
Simply by looking

1

By physical examination ,of

2

health personnel
using VCT

3

(Multiple response is

Go to Traditional healers/ testing service

4

possible) probing is

Other specify--------------------

5

needed

Don’t know

88

No response

99

302 Have you heard of

Yes

1

voluntary HIV counseling

No

and testing?

Don’t remember

88

No response

99

303 If yes, where did you get
the information?

Multiple response possible

2

Family

1

Friends

2

Neighbors

3

Radio or TV

4

printed articles

5

Health workers, institutions

6

Others specify…

7
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304 If yes, where did you find

Hospitals

1

the service in you

Health center

2

Vicinity?

Private institutions

3

(Multiple response

Others specify……

4

possible)

Do not Know

88

No response

99

36

305 Have you ever been informed

Yes

1

_____306

about VCT during your current

No

2

_____307

visits by the health service

Don’t remember

88

provider?

No response

99

306 If yes, Q 305 what was the
information?

(Multiple response possible)

307

The service available here

1

The service available elsewhere

2

The service Useful

3

Other specify-----------------

4

Don’t remember

88

No response

99

Will have HIV test

1

If No, Q305 If you have been

Will tell for others

2

informed, what you were doing?

Nothing

3

Others specify-----

4

No response

88

(Multiple response possible)
308 Have you ever watch TV about

Yes

1

VCT during your current visits in

No

2

this health facility?

Don’t remember

88

No response

99

309
Have you ever listened

Yes

1

Tape/Radio about HIV/AIDS test

No

2

during your current visits in this

Don’t remember

88

health facility?

No response

99

Have you ever read printings

37
Yes

310

about HIV/AIDS test during your No
current visits in this health

Don’t remember

1
2
88

38

312

313

314

315

If yes, Q311 during

Yes

1

counseling did he/she tell

No

2

you to go to VCT center?

Don’t remember

88

No response

99

In your locality, could

Yes

1

people get confidential

No

2

HIV test?

Don’t Know

88

No response

99

Do you think that VCT is

Yes

1_________

important?

No

2

Don’t Know

88

No response

99
Yes

No

protection for others

1

2

Knowing self

1

2

self care for future

1

2

(Multiple response

To plan future life

1

2

possible)

To have wife husband / friend 1

2

others specify----------------

2

If yes, Q 314 what are the
advantages?

316

1

Do not Know

88

No response

99

Don’t tell me the result,

Yes

but have you ever had

No

VCT in the past?

Don’t Know

88

No response

99

39

_315

1_________

317-321

2_________

322

40

317

318

If yes, Q316 have you got

Yes

No

the test voluntarily or

Voluntarily

1

2

provider initiated

Provider initiated

1

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

If yes, Q316 Don’t tell me

Yes

1

the result, but did you obtain

No

2

the test result?

Don’t Know

88

No response

99

319 If yes, Q316 Before you hade

Yes

1

HIV test, did you get pre-test

No

2

counseling?

Don’t Know

88

No response

99

320 If yes, Q 316 While you were

Yes

1

receiving the HIV test result,

No

2

did you get post-test

Don’t Know

88

counseling?

No response

99

321 If yes, Q 316When was your
recent HIV test?

Yes

No

Last year

1

2

1-2 years back

1

2

2-4 years back

1

2

Before four years

1

2

Don’t know

41

42

322 If No, Q316 Do you have the

Yes

1_______

desire to have VCT in the

No

2

future? As you didn’t have it

Don’t Know

88

before.

No response

99

323 If yes, Q 322, By whom do

323 &324

Physician

1

you prefer to have HIV test

Nurse

2

and the counseling?

Trained counselor

3

Religious leaders

4

Community leaders

5

HIV/AIDS positive peoples

6

Others specify------------------------

7

Face to face

1

you prefer to obtain the HIV

Secretive letter

2

test result?

Partner

3

Relative

4

( Multiple response possible)

324 If yes, Q322 which way do

Others specify------------------------

325 If you came for FP, which FP
method you received

Do not Know

88

No response

99

Pills

1

Inject able

2

Condom

3

Norplant

4

IUCD

5

No response

43

99
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Annex-2
Observation guide for interaction between consenting FP, ANC clients
and services providers
Instruction to observer
Obtain the consent of both client and provider before proceeding to observe the interaction
between them. When observing, be as discrete possible and on no account became involved in
the interaction. Make sure that provider knows that you are not there to evaluate him/ her
and that you are not an “expert” who can be consulted during the session. Try to site so that
you are behind the client but not directly in view of the provider. Make notes as quality as
possible. Use the appropriate section of the observation based on the reason for the
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consultation. For each of the questions listed below, circle the code that represents your
observation of what happened during the instruction
Region …………………Zone……………Woreda…………
Service delivery visited Name……………………………….
Date of visit:

Day……………month………Year………..

Name of observer ……………………………………………
Signature of observer………………………………………..
Signature of team leader…………………………………….
Time observation begun…………………………………….
OBSERVATION CHECKLIST
1. During the consultation does service provider ask the client or does the client spontaneously
mention?
1.1 About HIV/ AIDS, transmission , prevention methods

1.Yes

2.No

1.2 Counseling about HIV/AIDS

1. Yes

2. No

1.3 About HIV test

1.Yes

2.No

Who mentioned first? (Tick one)

1. Provider

2. Client

2. Does the provider promote VCT or discuss its importance?

1. Yes

2.No

3. IEC materials used during consultation, tick if used,
1/ Flip chart

1. Yes

2. No

2/ Brochures/ pamphlets

1. Yes

2.No

3/

1. Yes

2. No

Poster

4/ others specify
4. During the consultation, does the provider ask the client the following?
1. Ask about multiple partner

1. Yes
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2. No

2. Ask about alcohol use

1. Yes

2. No

3. Ask about unprotected sex

1. Yes

2. No

4. Perform or refer clients for VCT?

1. Yes

2. No

5. Counsel about dual protection

1. Yes

2.No

5. Should be filled only if a group HIV/ AIDS, VCT education is given at the service
5.1 Did a group HIV / AIDS, VCT education given at the service?
1. Yes
5.2

2. No

If yes, how long the education lasts?
…………….Minuets/ hours

6. If yes to Q6, do service providers use any of the following IEC materials? Tick if used
1/ TV, Radio

1. Yes

2. No

2/ Flip chart

1. Yes

2. No

3/ Brochures/ pamphlets

1. Yes

2. No

4/ Poster

1. Yes

2. No

5/ others specify
7. Is there any HIV/AIDS educating material posted at visible site (Flip chart or Posters)?
1. Yes

2. No

8. Is there any HIV/AIDS educating material handed out to the client?
1. Yes

2. No
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Annex -3
In depth interview questions for VCT service providers
1.

How long have you been working in this VCT center?

2. Do you have other assignments other than VCT?
3. Do you receive clients who have been referred from FP, ANC, and delivery care services?
4. Could you tell me how VCT center is linked with FP, ANC, and delivery care services?
5. Do you refer clients to FP, ANC, and delivery services?
6.

How many female clients age 15- 49 have been tested and how many of them are referred
from FP, ANC, and delivery services?

7. Do you have IEC on HIV/ AIDS and do you use IEC materials to provide information to FP,
ANC, and delivery care clients?
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8. What are the main challenges you face while linking your service with MCH settings?
9. What could be your opinion to make VCT more accessible to women in general and those
coming for FP, ANC, and delivery service in particular in this facility?

In depth interview questions for ANC and FP health service providers
1. How long have you been working in this ANC and FP clinic?
2. Do you have other assignments other than providing ANC or FP services?
3. Do you receive clients who have been referred from VCT?
4. Could you tell me how VCT center is linked with FP, ANC, and delivery care services?
5. Do you refer clients to VCT services? If any on average how many?
6. Do you have IEC on HIV/ AIDS and VCT and do you use IEC materials to provide
information to FP, ANC, and delivery care clients?
7. What are the main challenges you face while linking your service with VCT services?
8. What could be your opinion to make VCT more accessible to women in general and
those coming for FP, ANC, and delivery service in particular in this facility?
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In depth interview questions for IEC/BCC coordinators
1. How long have you been working in IEC/BCC?
2. Do you have other assignments other than coordinating the IEC/BCC?
3. Could you tell me how you use the IEC/BCC approach to link VCT with FP, ANC,
and delivery care services?
4. Which kind of IEC materials do you have that contains VCT/PMTCT, ANC and FP?
5. Do you have IEC on HIV/ AIDS and do you use IEC materials to provide
information to FP, ANC, and delivery care clients?
6. Who is providing these IEC materials for this health facility?
7. What are the main challenges you face while using IEC/BCC approach to link VCT
service with ANC, FP and Delivery?
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8. What could be your opinion to make VCT related IEC materials more accessible to
women in general and those coming for FP, ANC, and delivery service in particular
in this facility?

In depth interview questions for heads or medical directors of health facilities
1. What are the efforts and challenges to link VCT/PMTCT with FP/ANC/Delivery
care

services? With money, martial and manpower management.
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